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“The more powerful you are, the 
more your actions will have an 
impact on people, the more 





Align police activity with reducing harm 
while striving to engage the community, 
tackle challenges in policing, increase 




















crimes weights prior7 prior364 dayssincelast bardist dow
0 1 0 0 365 >2000ft Monday
0 1 0 1 234 >2000ft Monday
0 0.5 1 3 3 750ft Tuesday
1 0.5 1 3 3 750ft Tuesday
0 0 0 2 43 500ft Wednesday
0 0.13 0 2 74 500ft Friday
1 0.32 0 2 74 500ft Friday
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Officer Psychology (nudges, stress, etc.)
Community ➡ Policy ➡ Operations
System Dynamics 
jheffner@azavea.com
www.hunchlab.com
Thanks for listening!
